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cf a higber intelligence, and quite ahove comparison witb ordinary art crîtîrs.

Doubtless 11J. W.ý ('." feels lus oxvi inferiority te these great personages, and

1 do ot object to bis lsumility ; but this is an independent country, and 1

may be cxcu.sed if I express my belief that there are Canadians who kîîow

quite as inucli aîsd even more on sortie subjects tht înany Royal fliigbisesses.

As to IlJ. W. G.'s" ver>' generoîts offer ivitb regard te prc.enting Mr.

Pophami te the city cf Ottawa, I fancy there niay be others wlmo bave a rigbt te

a voice in the inatter. Surely "lJ. WV. (," dccx not profexs to be 'possessed

of Mr. Pepbam ? Indccd. judging from the letter, I sîotild fear lie is pessessed

of a far more cvii and maicious spirit ; and since we cannet gix'e atviy that

xvhich we do not îîossess, 1 thinsk '- J. W. G." sbouid have contsulted bis feiiew

citizens befüre offeiing up Mr. Popham. But perhaps bie migbt bave foutsd

Mbistrealers more ivilliisg that lie hiroseif, witls ail lus anenymous charmis,

sboud bc given a gift te tise gond cîîy cf Ottawa. Stili. I myseif, aF a feiioxv,

citizen, woutld net wiliingly part wit l 'J. WV. G." fie-r ail, lie may ot bc

haif a had fciioxv, if be wvould net ]et bis a'sgrv pa3sietis risc. Perbap; lie is

an artist. onie cf ibose (nshryc academniciatis, and Mr. Popbamn's sirp pen nuay

base scratcbed bimi sey' ercly. Wbat is the cid proverb, "Scratch a Russiais

and you find a Tartar,"1 is It oct ? Scratch an artist and ycu find a-vbat ?

"'J. WV. (-.' tnay, fiuid a name for bituscîf; at ail eveots. we may be sure the

iron lias ciitered decply loto bis seul, cisc the irony woîîid neyer flowv se frau

tically fror s i pen. But 1 arn not înad, mest noble Il J. W. G." Bcbng cf
thse softer sex, I tiscvr-xvell, hardly ci-er---get rnad at aitists, art crities, or any

one whli kilows atiythiuig on any subject.

For miy pa.rt I would fain keep ail tisese ciever pcopule iii Montreal, aîîd

9 ive couid only (;,,x tbcm. - give ius tîîiî ideas pleasAnli- .isu v an )itcly

throlIgil the mOltinio1S cf the SPECrAToR they miglît greatiy cevate atud edîteate

us poor folk xx'io don't kniîov mucli about aiiytbing, but %vliii cati always find

picoty cf sarcastis, pet souialitie-s aîîd il-na.tutred abuse ii tise IJaily Presi. Vhiy

ot inake flic SPEC-rxrOR a happy liuming grouiîd %vlicrc %vtll-bred, cultiv',ted

people rnay ficely excbanige their ide.;-, and even enster loto argumnt bu a

gocd natiiied aud, frietîdly masrnner, uîrnîixed witiî ire and acrimony.

l oi oni sutijects such Ps thebc,

Gond rnanners always p1caýe,

And a, chai mngly gentlinanly tone impn-t,

W eil plcr'-îng 10 youï sistei -. andi your cousÏns, andi ynrr aLunts,"

And part iculaiiy pleâsing te
Yomir affection,îte old autit. Euphrosyne.

1 thoroughly agrec \v'ithi ltîîbro.,yne," and rcgret very rnuch

that the letter of lýJ. WV. G." appeared lu the colIimois of the SPLC-

TATO1R. Being busy ini prcparing to leave Montre il for a fexv days, I

was unable to read the letter, and supposing that art critics would use

fairand respcctfui language'toward each other, it svas inserted without

the usual supervision. Mr. Popham wvrote over his own naine-

indulged in !Vî personalities, so far as I arn asvare, and certainily

deserved the like courtesy from any one dealing %vith the sanie subject

in answver to hlm. Let gentlemen discuss ail matters wvhich concerni

theinselves or thc public-let thein disagree, as even doctors rnay-

but this indulgence in personalities is worsc than silly-it exhibits an

utter lack of culture, an ignorance of the ways of polite society, and

the absence of ail manlly sc;tiimenit. When writcrs of cditorials or

of Icttcrs te paliers tre.ort to vulgar abuse they may be quite sure that

they accornplish no-thing worth the doing, and only make it manifest
that they have a bad cause andl a worse priniciple.

It is bad cnough, toc bad altogether, that men shofld abuse each

other in newspaper editorials and ovcr their proper signature, but when

that is done over a miere uiiw de plume, it Is a thousand times worse.

It is a sure indication that the writer is cither a liar or a contemptible

coward. I-le wants to give a stab at some one's reputation-or vent
bis spleen without running the risk of being called to account by the,

persons injured. The ouly wouder is that newspapers eaui be found to

admit these scurrilous scribbles, for it is opposed in principle and

practice to ail that is sounid and healthy ln journalism. With one or

two exceptions, the Canadiani press is fairly weii free from this degra-

dation. For that one or two there is no hope of a better state of
things until they have changed hauds, for they are so hopelessly bad
now that when the editors and others conuected with them caunot
find auy one outside to do their dirty work-afraid of saying ail they
want in an editoriai, thicy concoct icuters in their own offices and make

pretence that they are from correspondeuts. This, it will be conceded,
is the most cowardiy and despicable form of joumnalism knowu withiu

thc limits of civilization, and the inen wvho practice it are pitiftilly

degraded. EDITOR.

PROPERTY AND CIVIL RIGHTS.

Propert3y, says the Socialist, is rcbbery. Arguing frnm this amoioi, hie main-

tains that non ma's 1-, eitited to hold i)roperty as iis own, bowvcver acquired;

that it helongs cntirciy to the Suite. xvhicb cati dispose of it as it îuay determine.

IIen e, by is thecory, no t tic dccds a;-c of aoy value ; o trusts for any purpose

are sacred ; everything is at the caprice of the partîcuilar body whicbl may for

the tinte being I-cprecnlt tihe Statc, and which can deprive any mian of the

fruits of bis labours and rendcr abortive the inost skilfuiiy devised l)recauitions

to secure themn to bis3 leirs or to aoy object for xvhich lie believes it te be

desirabie hie sbnuld provide.

If mnen xvold only think for- tiernselves a-id not be ]ed by the nese by

othtrs, they wou-ld sec that these Socialistic demnands bave been given effect to,

w'ithuiit the sinailes;t intention and ivitb no idea of doing se, by a judgment

iateiy rendered in the Suiperior Court of Montreai, by Mr. justice Jctte, in the

case of Dobie vs. The Tremporalitie.-' Board. The samie principle, 1 nsay

rcrnark, bias led to sinillar decisions in the cases of individuai coigregatiens, by

whi'ch the cleirest titie deeds were set aside. Tbat piciple wvas, bowever, less

distioctly trouglit ot ti themn than in tbe case no.v before us. Having, in a

pamphlet, aiready puhliied a history of the dlaimrs of thc adlieents, of tbe

Cburcb of Scotland, 1 bave no intention of golig over ground aicady traverscd.

There are aspects o.f tbe case of general interest, and it is te these that I desire

te <ail attention.
Acting uipon the ilheory, tlîat the provisions of tbe Act of Coofederation

give temn pisover to dispo.se of* private prco'erty, the Local Lcgislitures passed

Acts to effect a jîiiiç!on of certain ecclesiasticai bodies, and transfcrred a Fuond

beld for the lwocfit of a pirticular Church, unrder a carefillyv gtnarnlcd Tr ust,

from those for %vbiosc lienefit the Trust bi-id been constittuted, to iindividuals îvbo

do tiot corne %vithin the scope of tlic Trust, l)ut svbo, on tbe contrary, hlave been

speciaily cxchtded froin it. Mr. justice Jetté by is deelsion mnaintaîins the

rigbt of Local Legisiatures so to dispose of ptivate property, andi declares that

the Cou; ts calîniot interfere cxcii if thie iihts of parties to the Fund iii question

be conciusively cstablislicd. 'T'le Icaroid justice says:

I f the petitielser seek,. to col;uplain of the aibitrariiness and injustice of
these legislative coactincots, xvhich depi ie hiin of rigbits of propcrty wbiclb he

considcred inviolable, 1 inust, answer Iimii tbat it is iit n y mission to accord
hirn a protection whicli the law refuses ' (mneaniog tbereby these local acts),
Iand that notbing xvould bc morie dangerous than for the (7ourts to assume the

psower to rejeet a positive iaxv under the pi etext that it îxvas uinjust."

In an<îtler part of tlîý j îdpric"t, the leirnel julge declines to consider

the quection of the prnprietorslip cf the Fond, on tbe grouu.1 that ail the

Court bias to da is to sec If an Act complained of deais witb matters on which

the Local Legisiature is empowcred to legislate, and stupports this view by the

provision of the Confederation Act on the subject, to be found in the 9 znd

section.

Il In eacil Province the Legisiatuire rnay exclusively niake laws in relation

fo .....- 13, Property and Civil Rigbts in the Province."

That, according to the preseoit judgment, deprives evcry property holder,

incorporated compaoy, benevoient institutioni, &c. of ail cla'!iii to the property

they bold, and transfers it to the State, thus subjecting cvery man's property

and civil rights to the caprice of a body of men wbo rnay act jtxstiy, but have~

ot always donc se. Russia, it is said, is a despotisrn teînpered by assassi.

nation. If this judgtnent bc good laxv Canada is uinder a despotisti without

mnitigatien.

Taking it for granted that this auithoritative exposition of the law is correct,

let us sec how it xvorks, as an illustration may reach where argument fails.

There is a bigbiy respectable club in Montreal cailed the St. James' Club.

Mr. Harrison Stepheos bias a vainable property adjoining, the possession of

xvhich, ansd cf the beautiful mansion erected on it, would ad-1 greatly to the

amenity cf the Club and the enjnyrnent cf bts members. Under Mr. justice

Jetté's ruiing, it wouild oniy be nccssary for tlic influential gentlemen coin-

pcsing tbe Club te lobby a bill throuigh the Local Legisiature, te secure this

highly desirabie resideuce. Mr. Stephens on applying to the learned judge

wouid be told (I quote bis own svords)

"lThe Courts are net the guardians of the rights cf the people, except as
those riglits are sectired by some constitutionai provision 'vbicl cornes within
the judicial cognîzance."

And the grotind for this refusai cf redress te Mr. Stephens is the provision,
thiat "lthe Local Legisiatures may excltsively make Iaws in rdia/ioi Io property

and Civil Rigbts " wbicli Mr. justice Jetté inteprets as givingY ail private pro-

perty te the Local Legisiatures, instead cf its being simply the definition cf

their powers to enact regulations relating te the mode cf transfer, registration

and the laws by which members of the comrnunity are te be guided in their

dealings svith each other. As tise powers cf tise Local Legisiatuire arc unre-

stricted tise menîbers of tise St. James' Club need ot flatter tbemselves that

they are secure in possession cf their Iliii getten gear." Tbe Pohitical Economy

Club, at p)rescrit xithout a local habitat, hias eniy te get another bill passed by
the saine Lcgislaturç ýço secure thç property cf the St. James' Club plus that of


